
Edge 5000 and MegaLocker
Automatically track, manage and control PPE, MRO, tools and 
other industrial supplies in real-time.

Control and Manage your PPE and MRO with the Edge 5000, tailored to your 
requirements

 X Configured individually to meet your needs based upon the exact product mix required
 X Very adaptable with multiple dispense aids to accommodate products of nearly every shape and size
 X Every item is test vended prior to configuration to ensure that the product consistently vends 
successfully

 X Accurate current and historical Health and Safety records for use of PPE
 X Verified vend technology confirms every vend to ensure stock accuracy
 X Retain control over what has been taken, when things were taken and how many were taken
 X Provides complete accountability for usage - 100% audit trail

Protect your assets 24/7 with the MegaLocker
Valuable assets are often a challenge for organisations to manage and control. Using the Apex 
MegaLocker enables you to track and control assets and gives you 24/7 visibility of what assets have 
been taken, who took them and when.

 X Automated alerts for when items have not been returned
 X Rechargeable items can be locked down for a specified recharge period
 X Recalibration dates for specialist tools, and measuring equipment, can be managed
 X Gives complete accountability for critical or 
valuable assets

 X Misuse of assets is monitored and 
controlled

 X Automated alerts for damaged items

Apex makes it easy:
 X Easy to use
 X Easy to implement
 X Easy to afford
 X Secure
 X Long term traceability of PPE usage by 
individual and product

 X Lean application
 X 24/7 accessibility at point of use

Just plug into a power outlet, connect to the 
internet and it’s up and running.

Simple, Easy, Straightforward
Accurate, real-time usage, inventory and 
restocking information is available anytime, 
anywhere from your browser or mobile 
device.

Eliminate stock outs • Reduce waste • Reduce costs • Improve inventory turns, lower
inventory quantities • Control usage and quantities used • Provide documentation of
compliance and proper supply usage • Automate supply distribution • Permit key personnel to 
concentrate on their jobs, not supply management



Edge 5000 and Mega Locker
Automatically track, manage and control PPE, MRO, tools and 
other industrial supplies in real-time.

Technical Information
The Edge 5000 and MegaLocker is specifically built to withstand the harsh realities of industrial and 
remote environments.
Specifications Edge 5000 MegaLockers
Maximum Number 
(single helices)

60 N/A

Maximum Items Capacity Up to 2500 Up to 36 compartments
Height 183cm 199cm
Width 104cm 102.5cm
Depth 87cm 79cm
Weight 285kg 193kg
Electrical Services 230v 230v

MegaLockers can be either stand alone or a slave unit.
Stand alone units require an extra 20cm width.

NOTE: Selections and capacities vary depending on model configuration.
Apex reserves the right to change any specifications without notice.

Door conversion kits are available for 18 door locker units that will convert a standard 3 door horizontal 
section into a 6 door section.

Using these conversion kits the available configurations include:
 X 18 Door MegaLocker
 X 21 Door MegaLocker
 X 24 Door MegaLocker
 X 27 Door MegaLocker
 X 30 Door MegaLocker
 X 33 Door MegaLocker
 X 36 Door MegaLocker

Equipment configurations
 X 1 Edge 5000 with up to 36 locker compartments
 X 1 Stand alone controller with up to 3 locker units.


